What humeri are suitable for comparative testing of suture anchors? An ultrastructural bone analysis and biomechanical study of ovine, bovine and human humeri and four different anchor types.
For testing of fixation devices such as suture anchors used in rotator cuff repair often animal bones are used. They are easily obtained, inexpensive and some have been found to be similar to human bone. But can we rely on the results drawn from these studies in our daily surgical practice? The purpose of this study was to compare the trabecular bone mineral density, the trabecular bone volume fraction and the cortical layer thickness in the greater tubercle in different species to evaluate their influence on primary stability of suture anchors under a cyclic loading protocol representing the physiologic forces placed on rotator cuff repairs in vivo. Bovine and ovine humeri are not suitable for suture anchor testing. The statistical significances for pullout forces between the anchors varied from species to species. Therefore, no very applicable information can be obtained from testing suture anchors in ovine or bovine humeri with regard to ultimate failure loads in human humeri. The ultimate failure load seems to depend mainly on the cortical thickness and on the subcortical trabecular bone quality.